
1. THE LIFE BOAT.

themn up.-Tcar up the masonry of no trembling and quaking. Re-
law and public opinion that is press- move teruptation. Gompel hini to,
ing * i upon tiei and burying live, and prayers of tlîanksgiving,
themi stili, deeper, and endangeriug tears of joy, ai-d shouts offthe re-
those that arc iiow safe. HuIil deemed shali ascend to hieavenl,
thec stones of selfishness from. their and the very angels wvill, echo back
places. Take this niai's rope, tlhat à long and loud hallelujali!
one's ladder; but hielp)-help, i»
niercy hielp, cre thiat lundred HOW F AR IS IT TO MAINE 1
thousand die !-die in torments 1_4 11" said a po or woinan, 1 don't
awful, terrible; die in miisery, 0U want but one thing, and I
sharne and sin. Help, Help! they and the children are scraping to-
are the wvise, the good, the great; gether ail we can for it."1 The
the artizan, the inechanie, the gentleman looked around the
merchant, tlue làrmer and the xvretehed îoorm, auid wondcred
student. Save theun, oh ! save wvhat, it -vas, amiong so miany wvants,
themi from the drukard's tomb. thiat thiey xnost wanted ; so hie askcd
Let themi not be buried alive in pas- hier. IlI want to go to the State
sion and temptation. Up tbrough of Maine to live. They tell nie
the dark aisies of life, with the there are no grog-sliops there, and
hollow voices of despair, they are my poor hiusband wvou1d be sober;
cailing to, you to save themi or they it is the grog-shops that are killing
perish. Oh! lift the loaci that is hira, soul and body. ilow far is it
crushing them and they that have to Maine, sir 1 1 think it must be,
no power to resist. Look into the a delighitsome spot." Alas, it wvas
faces of the loved ones, growing a -very long wvay.
pale -.vithi anguishi. Look at the We have recently seen several
deep farrows that tears have worn reports in the newspapers like that
in the sister's cheek. Look at the described in the -paragraph. we
sunken eye and wan lips of the quote, and one ini particular -%vhich
%vife. Look at tlue bowred formi at the time intercsted us ve-ry nuuch.
and gray hair of the nuother, andt It was that of a young man, living
let your hearts be moved. Stand some wvhere at the South, -%vho wvas
no longer idly wvaiting, whiie, your sent by his parents to flue State, of
victims perish dayiby day. What if Maine to, efteet, if possible, bis re-
his jeopardy is self-imposed. So formation by entire; seclusion froni
was that of the mian in the wel; intoxicating drinks. We knowv
but did you withhold your hiands? not whvlether the story wvas truc or
What if the property -%vill bc de- fl'ase: iL wvas certainly probable;
stroyed and the rights of oth ers ini- but not being authenticated, we re-
terfered with? So was itw~itl flue frained from. giving it a place in
property that covered the man in~ our columns: it bcbng our general
the well ; but huma» life demanded rule to publish nothing as fact
the sacrifice, aucd iL was chueerfiully -which we do not kinow to be, sucli.
made.. We have refrained, for the samne

Up, then, iýen and women! reason, to publi§h other cases re-
Work to, redeem, the drunkard as portedl of the same king
your neighbor from, other danger. That there are persons, howvever,
Save hinu per force. Tako him who really entertaiq the purpose of
fron% the horrible pit. Drag him, fleeing to Maine or some other
from perdition, and place his feet State in whviceh a prohibitory lawv
uipon firnu grounci, whiere there is is lu force,"or who have dhildren or

-lir.


